
 

Lost IMEI No Signal on Lenovo K5 Play L38011 Why is the phone not working? Is there something wrong with my iPhone or iPhone simulator? It doesn't detect any signal when I'm in an area where cell phones normally work. You've tried turning your phone off and then on, but it won't work. The signal just keeps getting weaker and weaker until the screen turns completely black. This is a common
problem that many people have encountered, one that can be easily fixed. Follow these instructions to fix lost IMEI no signal on Lenovo K5 Play L38011 without having to buy a new SIM card or invest in expensive software. This guide will show you to troubleshoot and fix your phone without having to buy a new SIM card or install any advanced software. It's very easy and should only take about 10
minutes, once you have followed the steps outlined here. You'll also avoid having to shell out hundreds of dollars on a new phone. Fix Lost IMEI No Signal On Lenovo K5 Play L38011 What You Will Need: Tools & Parts You Will Need: First, connect your iPhone to the computer with the provided USB cable that came with it. Then open iTunes and launch MobileMe (if already installed). Click on
the device tab. Check the box next to "Show New Devices" and click on it to make the setting permanent. Click iPhone under Configuration section, under Summary Click on General Click on Diagnostics Click on Reset All Settings If this doesn't fix your lost IMEI issue, then try restoring by following these steps: Step 1: Go to Settings > General > Reset Phone Step 2: Select Erase All Content and
Settings; tap Erase iPhone; Wait for it to finish; Enter your customer information; Tap OK Step 3: Turn off the phone; Wait for it to restart; Connect to iTunes by plugging into computer. Step 4: Let the phone sync. Note: If it still does not work then you may have to get a new SIM Card. How to Fix Your Lost IMEI No Signal on Lenovo K5 Play L38011 If this guide did not fix your problem, then try
these steps: Step 1: Power down your iPhone, and turn it back on after 20 seconds. Then restore the device by holding down "Home" and "Power" button simultaneously for about 15 seconds or until you see the Apple logo appear on the screen. When the device restarts, connect it to iTunes. Step 2: After syncing with iTunes, launch MobileMe (if already installed). On the device tab, click on the box
next to "Show New Devices" and then check it to make it permanent. Click iPhone under Configuration section, under Summary, and then click General. Step 3: Select Diagnostics; click Reset All Settings; tap Reset; Wait for it to finish; Check for iPhone updates. Step 4: If the software update does not fix your problem, restore your device by following steps 1-2 above. Then launch iTunes and select
iPhone under Devices section. Click Summary; click Restore; wait for it to finish restoring factory settings on your iPhone. Step 5: After restoring factory settings on the device, connect the phone again through a different SIM card.
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